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Local News.
EIS'S?

Tho HicnAi.n for nil the latest news.

See work at Watson's
tudlo. ,

Sugar curoi hams and bacon at tho
Klty Meat Market,

Watson's Studio, 1st door north of
Suliek's store.

F. J. Dale, of Kansas,
as been spending tho past few days In

weaver

Cash paid for poultry and eggs. Of- -

Ice at rear of Wilhour Drug
I. W. Moork.

John P. Stewart, of was
,hiong the business visitors in tho
ounty Beat the past week.

4V
ccouwt

G.

&&

Store.

inuouteu f mo on neat
please call and settle at once.

Beaver, Okla

W. P. Fols, of Woodward, was
raong the out-of-to- cullers in

Beaver since our last issue.

A. W SpalTord and K. E Flcmming,
f Enid, were business visitors in
leaver the past week

Bring in your poultry and eggs I'll
pay you tho cash. I. W Moore.
Mllce at rear of Willhour Drue Store.

G. M Gardner, who has been quite
eriously 111 for tho past few weeks is

gain able to be about.

Have baby's picture
ton's stuuio. Aunty

Ihristmas.

Wat-wan- ts

John Taylor, Gate, among the
business visitors the county seat the
Itirst of the week.

made a
one for

of was
in

WANTED A girl for ge'neral house- -
work. . Mrs F. 0, Timcy,

Beaver, Okla.

FOR SALE Onw Poland-Chin- a male
hog, one year old, registered stock. F.

iM.English, Beaver, Okla. 11-2- 0 12-1- 7

See Mensingcr, tho at
Watson's Stedio. 1st door north of
llJulick Grocery store.

It Remember Christmas is nigh. Como
to Watson's Studio ror pictures, isi
door north of Bulick's.

Ed Gardner, who has been at Des
Moines, New Mexico, for the past
several months, returned to Beaver to
spend tho holiday season.

Frank Laughrin and J. W. Webb
went over to Gage the first of the week

in tae interest of the Beavor 'alley fe

Railroad.

"Chief" Garrett, who has been In

Cimarron County Tor tho past thirty
days inspecting school lands, returned
homo tho first of the week.

Como in at Watson's Btudip ano

havo ChristmttH pictures maue wnwe
hero. All work guaran

teed. 1st door north of Bulick's.

Rnnfih Ouinn.Tom Powda and Art
Ouinn wero received as members of

tho Knights of Pythias
night.

lodge Tuesday

Art Qutnn went ovor to Liberal the
first of tho week Miss
M'.unlo Tromaino to tho railroad on

i her return to her homo at Iuka, Kans.

J II. Smith and wife, who reside
smith of town, departed this week for
Milan, Kansas whoro they will spend
tho holiday season with their children.

Mrs. J. D. Stono and brother "Dad"
Mansfield, were a trip

Ito Kentucky this week having received

word that their aged mother was quito
rlwislv HI but they received hotter

ne ww Sudy bence their trip was
Until a Inter date. They

expcot to pay their motlier a visit
nbout tho llrst of the year.

i J. Blanchard returned the past week
frnm Montrose. Colorado, whoro ho

ha' boon with a land buyer on a big
'

land deal Mr. Blanchard is manipu- -

If latlng a deal involving some $100,000.-- E

00 and ho tolls us that tho prospects
t look favorablo for tho

' of a trade. If the deal goes through
Mr. Blanchard will make a neat little

out of the' business.

J, II. Abbott, of Kansas
was it business visitor in tho county
Beat tho first of tho week and while

here had his name enrolled on tho Hkr-ald- 's

Big Book. Mr. Abbott was a

former reader of the Herald but for

tho past year has been tryl.ig to get
along without it. He couldn't do it
lione.o his visit to this otlico this week.

Thauks, Mr. Abbott.

THE WORK PROGRESSES

Meeting Gage This Week
Results More Men

the Field

NO TIME TO SPARE-DELA- YS DANGEROUS

Right-of-wa- y and Stock be Procured

by January 1, to Insure

Building of

FORM OF STOCK SUB CRIPTION WHICH IS BEING USGD

and Made Payable After the and Operation of

The Beaver Valley and Railroad from Oage to

Hooker Privilege of Paying for Stock by
Labor on the

The Beaver and Northwestern
Authorized Capital $4,000,000 Shares $100

1 hereby subsTibe for ... share of tho Canital Stock
of the Beaver Valley &. Northwestern Kailrond Company at tho par value
thereof and agree to pay such on demand of tti i Treasurer of said
Company as soon uw the said nwd is completed and ready for operation from
Gage, Oklahoma, t . Hooker, Oklahoma, via-Bea- ver City, Oklahoma Said
roa t to be built on present located route.

Unless this Company begin active work of construction on this lino from
Gage, Okla , to Beaver City. Okla., within six months from this date this

shfll be void and of no elTect, and further said road is to be completed
within two years between above points. It is further agreed that till note
can be paid 'n labor on the grade of this road at tho co. tractors cash price.

Dated at Okla., this day of ..'. 100&

Sec T. P Range
Post Olllce -- -. -

J. W. Webb, and Frank Laughrin,
president and treasurer of the Beaver
Valley A Railroad, re-

turned from a business trip to Gage
Tuesday, to which place they had been
in the interest of the building of the
road.

They found tho people and pro-

moters at that point inactive but be
fore they had been in town long a
meeting of tho citizens was called and
those explained the situ-

ation fully to the people at that end of
tho line. While the people over there
had not lost Interest in the
yet there Was some misunderstanding
as to tho timo that it was necessary to
have the stock and right- -
of-w- secured and they wero resting
easy expecting to commence active
work after the holiday season. Messrs.
Webb and Laughrin gavo them a con-

vincing talk on just what was neces-

sary to bo done and u very enthusias
tic meeting was hold and a number of
men secured who will put in full time
Irom now until the tlrst or tho year
canvassing that section and getting
the right-of-wa- y and stock in shape to
turn ovor to tho construction company
by tho first of the year.

Jn tho short time that is left to do
business there win nave to uo some-- 1

thing doine, all tho time if the vast
amount of work that is necessary to
be done is in timo to com
ply with tho contract. However this
can easily be taken care of if tho men
who havo agreed to look after this part
of tho work will work diligently. Tho
nconlo all along the lino havo heard
and read enough about tho
to understand it and it
ought not to require a very gruat
length of timo for them to Inform tho
solicitor who calls upon thorn' just
what they are going to do. If the
people will do this it will help a great
deal to expedite matters and rush tho
work along.

It soems hardly necessary for us to
call your attention to the fact of our
needB of the railro d again We have
kept that refrain ringing in your ears
for the past six years but yet t.iere are
Bonio who are obrtinato and while
probably convinced of their duty in the
maturwill not persuade thoniBolves
to shoulder a part of tho burden that
in the end will prove tho greatest
blessing to them. "Wo want to urge
upon our readers that tho matter of a
railroad is strictly up to them, What
they do In tho premises is going to tell
tho talo and if they do not do they are
going to share equally with tho rest
.the that will resuit.
One man nor one set of

I push the to

It is going to take united effort and let
us toll yu right now that If this propo-
sition is allowed to go by tho wayside
it is going to bo a long time before s

men of Beaver who h..v
spent lots of money and a whole lot or
their valuable time in trying to pus
the railroad along, wib
take hold of another with
a muen energy nicy nave woruen
long and faithfully on this deal and
without any in the least
and now after thoy have it within
reach of the people and as far ad-

vanced as they ever can get it without
the of the farmers,, they
could hurdlv be expected to tako up
the work again only to labor long and
faithfully with no promise that their
efforts wuld be received any more

The time is drawing nrar. What is
to be done must be dono at once. Wo
trust thatall will tako hold with re-

newed energy and push the work to

Program for Christmas Eve
At Church.

Anthem Ciioir.
Invocation Pastor.

Reading Class No. 5.
Song, "That Beautiful, Wonderful

night" School.
Christmas Greeting.
Song "If Wo Wero Christmas Trees"
(UassNo. 1.

Recitation.
Song, "While Christmas Stars are

Shining" Class No. 2.
Recitation "Christmas

O! Dear! Lois Quinn.
Song, "Ring Christmas Bells" Class

No. 4.
Recitation, "Tho Christmas Baby"

Eula McKillips.
"Llttlo Judah's Dream"

Enid Miller.
Song and Chorus, "Sleep Baby

Girls.
"Littio Town of Bethle

hem,"
Song "Chime Yo Bells"-0t- ass No 3.
Recitation, "Sandy Claws" Clyde

Madison.
S mg and 0horu3 Joy ! Joy ! Class 5.
Recitation.
Dialogue, "Looking for Santa"

Class No. 1.

Closing Song Choir.
Distribution of Gifts.

Rev. James Balliuger, pastor of the
Methodist church, was confined to his
home for several days tho past week

cpcnd Pleasant Evening.
MIm IWlo Sims entertained a num-

ber or her frionds at cards
evening of last week. Those present
were Misses Mae Weir and Mao Maple

and Messrs Jim Crabtree, Wade Bar-

row' and Oliver Pruott. They report a
very pleasant evening and a
luncheon and sneak in tho highest
terms of Miss Belle's ability as nn
entertainer.

Beaver's Fourth Benzine W,agon.
Dr. L. S. MitHsell received his new

automobile tho first of the weok which
is number four for Beaver to date.
Doctor's machine is a red ono and n

dandy 'ooker. It is of tho high buggy
wheel design with solid tires which
will save him one great
at least, the tire can't blow up on him.

Dr. Long and Frank Laughrin went
ovor to Liberal last week nftor the
machine returning to Beavor Saturday
They had a little bad luck just before
reaehliiK town and had to havo the
auto hauWl In but when they get It
rigged up again thoy anticipate no
trouble.

Entertains Little Friends.
Little Miss Loulso Tracy entertained

a few of her little friends Saturday
afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock, tho oc-

casion being her third birthday.
The little tots enjoyed thoriiselves

immensely with their dolts and other
toys.

The dining table was tastefully
decorated with holly and after
luncheon tho little ones wero given
cute little souvenirs of the occasion in
the shape of an im nenso which
held a tiny doll. Miniature suit cases
lilted with candy wero also presented

the littio girls as they took their de-

parture

Our Christinas Edition.
Wo are handing our readers this

week our annual Christmas edition of
the Hjckai.d We have made tho
tesuo tho best that our and
patronage would permit and wo trust
thai our efforts may not prove in vain.
There is no small amount of work at-

tached to issuing u special holiday
edition to say nothing of the added
expensu but we do not care for that.
Wo only regret that circumstance will
not pormit us to make it even bigger
and bettor.

The business men 'of Beaver havo
contributed liberally to the edition in
Christmas for whhdi we

re very grateful and we i rust thut
unit or year may find us all enjoying
iho amb measure or greater pros-

perity when wo expect to
e.en better tilings along this line.

Wo ulso desire to thank tho little
folks who responded so to
our request for lotters to Santa Claus.
We trust that the desires of eaoh little
heart may bo realized and that this
Christmas may bo, indeed a happy ono
for each of them.

O. L. McCorft, rural carrier on route
No. 1 is makiliK his regular trips nowa
days in a new white mail wagon which
ho just had fixed up the past week.
Ho came near meeting with bad luck
tho first day out with tho now qulp-men- t.

His horses became
and plunged back breaking tho neck-yok- e

but fortunately Mr. McCord
managed to get them undor control
beforo any serious damage was dono.

F. S. Nipper, editor of tho Engle-
wood Tribune, and who will be re-

membered as tho who
called on the peoplo of Reaver somo
months ago in tho interest of nn elec-

tric light and wator works plant for
Beaver, has sold his paper at Engle-
wood and announces that ho will re-

move to Kansas City. Mr, Nipper
gave a good paper and was
a great factor In pushing the town
during his short residence there.

Miss Minnie Trcmaiuo, nelco of J. R,
Quinn, who lias been spending tho
past three or four months at tho home
of the latter in Beaver, departed the
first of tho weok for her homo at Iuka,
Kansas. During liar stay hero Miss
Tremaine has taken a great interest in
church and social life of Beaver and
she will bo greatly missed in that work
in future. Her many friends will
await her return to Beavor at a futuro
time.

Christmas Bazaar

Tho Ladies' Circle will have all kinds
of Xmas novelties on sale at Braid-wood- 's

abstract office, Friday and Sat-unit- y,

December 18th and 10th,
This will be just tho placo to find

that Xmas present you havo beon look-

ing for. All kinds of things; sowing
bags, fancy aprons, pil-

lows, dolls, quilts, laun-
dry and stocking bags, hair receivers,
In fact, a complete lino to select from,

men cannot i with an attack of rheumatism but at vwme m ",,u Kuu """' "co.
I this timo is able to bo out again. 1 Lunch wil1 bo 80rvcd Saturdoy.

THE NEW STORE.
J. 0. MILES, Prop.

t

have just opened Big

Stock of

Fancy & Staple
'

G..-.--------HSK-

9

ROGERIES

Fresh & Clean
And we Invite to come in and

Inspect same. Our stock

is Fresh and Clean

PRICES ALWAYS REASONABLE.

Your Patronage Solicited.
Pretty Oood Sprinter

But, not Oood Enough.
Dr L L, Long was trying his sprint-

ing qualities one duy last week as
compared to his automobile and tho
content came near ending .atally.
Doctor was driving along nt a slow
rate of Bpeed in hi auto when ho de-

cided to let the machine run itself
while he run ahead and opened a gate
that impeded his passage.

ho placed the speed very low. and
jumped out to run ahead and opn the
gite but, he proved a little slow the
miicnlnc beating him to the gate,
tearitiK it down and making a beo lino
on down tho pike. After a good lively
ehaso Doctor managed to overtake the
runaway and no damage was done but
hereafter we surmise tho uuto will bo
Btopped when there ate gates to bo

opened.

Will buy or trade for deeded land,!
or sell laud for you, glvo legal num-

bers, not 'price, and full
Handled land three years In Ochiltree
and Lipscomb counties, Texas. Refer
to a.iy bank in either county. Tho
Earnest E. Key Co., Room 202 Ridge
Bldg., Kansas City, .Mo. u-- ri-- u

Paul Wellborn, who has boon at
Protection, Kansas, for tho past few
weeks where he was employed In F. J.
Dale's hotel as waiter, returned to
Beaver tho past week to remain.

Who Makes Your Abstract!?
It is a well fact that tho

matter of titles to real estate Is'a ques-

tion of lav. That, unlike many ques-

tions of law, those relating to title to
real property, havo been reduced to an
exact solenco. That these
while well settled are re-

quiring deep study and longcxo'erlenco
to fully master them.- - --

f
With a portion who has .given long

years of study to theso questions,
added to years or practical
tho making of Abstracts of tfltlo to
Real Property Is a Sciknck., Wlt'i
those who "havo just took it up" it Is a
trado.

Tho prico betng tho same why not
got tho very best made? That, is tho
kind I make. No "gouge" bore.

Wai-tk- u O. FiutKit,
( Bonded Abtractcr.

Watson's Studio has scouted the
services of J. W. Monslger, Who is a
woll known and

of eastern Kansas, to do their op-

erating and finishing for Christmas
and Holiday work. somu

extra good pictures mudo ut .tho most
reusoiluble prices como In and havo

them made while Mr. Monsngcr Is

hero. All of his work

T. L. How, of Madison, was looking
after business matters In the county
scat the first of the week.

Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
You will find it a satisfaction to do

More Home Baking
You will make cake and

fresh and tasty better every way
than the made foods.

Dr. Price s Baking is specially
for home use, and home

easy and a delight. It will pro- -

tect you from the dread alum
powders, are too frequently found
in the made articles, and

you food of the Mighest healthfulness.
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